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WANTED-T- O BUY
((JorUlaued.i

VANTKD-- A good driving how for fam-
ily use. 1S0S I'terre fit. (2t) 431 23

WANTJ?tTo buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating Hotm, carpets, llno-leum- s.

ofrtc furniture, old clothe, quiltaand all kind of tools, or will buy thfurniture? of ytur bona complete. Thahighest pflrw ftaldj- Call the right man.
lei. xsougias (2a) M17 M4-

BFCONDHAND feed sucks. No amount toolarg or to- - small. Wagner, lot N. lh.3-- 7l

CASH paid for sec-ran-d clothing, ahoea,
etc. JOS N. 18th Bt. Tel. Ked J8.1l.

1

WANTED-SITUAT- IONS

WANTED Work (IV private family pre-ferre- d)

by a business college etudent. In
exchange- - for board and room; an

"reliant cook, or can cars for horses, fur-nace, etc Address 'A 321, care Bee.
27)-- 434 x

POSITION Wanted by young man who la
good stenographer; haa had considerableexperience aa office clerk; can furnishbest: of reference; salary Is no question,
hut .position - must have chance of ad-
vancement. Address care of Hee.

-- f t - (27)-M- 457 Hx

POSITION WANTED By competent retail
farm Implement salesman; can erect wind
mills and pumps; can expert farm Imple-
ments, hinders and cream separaters;
reference furnished. Address T 2M, careBp. - ' ' (27) M?2 Wx

WORK WANTED by young Dane, ; city
or county.' Address M 131, cure Bee.

-- ' (17) M722 1A X

POSITION as stenographer and book-
keeper; nave had two veara experience:
can fumlrh good reference. Address LI', Bee. - - (7T) M7J 26 X

THE HfOOMP ARABLE

WHITE
; Twice is Man "White"

Touring Oars Jj V Than Any
Other Mate

DRUMMOND
"turn In thai Banrr rtnatnMa."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

in;tv Johnson tu Orra Johnson, lot
, mock (I, 1st. mid lo bo u Hi uniaha.f 1

Oit rtuimcn and wile to August
(jwanMin,-lot- s nntl V block- - 80, Hor- -
iflfiO' ,i;..".x. WO

.Vnnniul tTuvings A Loan Co. to A. J.
DOUKIUSH, lot T, SlocK 4,- institute
1'l.icu .....,... 1

Lhiiioi Ui ,J. Oard to Paul C. Bteln
and .wile, nw corner lot 102, Gists
add .... 20

tracker National bUnk to John A.
.1) Uuht'.rty, lot .14. blvck K South
'(.imn'ha . ; 1

County treasurer to H. J. Tagger, lot
4, block I'iit, KMreiicf

J. C. Cowin to K. CV Garvin, pait lot
t, rJlixabctli Vlace.. 2,70

X. I'.' Dndgei Jr.-,- and wife to George
V. Kliuaict sod wife, lots 67, 68, &,

W and si:. Renson Heights 1,200
Hiiuy. K. fr&iuket and wile to l,uclnda

C. Mack lot 7. block , subdlv of
John I. rtedloks add ; S50

K. V. Iewls et ol in Elmer R. Porter,
lt 0, block 3, subdlv of J. I. Redlcks

fld ; 1
Atliinr K. Woodman arid Wife' to

J'ctcp lot 6, Kensing-
ton mid 1.750

Onabn & Florence Land & Trust f'o.
to V. It. , W all,, lot 7, block 235.
Klhii-ric- . , 1

D. W, Merrow and --wife to Eusrene
.f. Siilllvar. tola 3, 4,iJ, 15, Is and 17,
block St. Kloranca 123

Omaha & Florence Land & Trust Co.
" VV...JWa)U..lot-Hl;- . btock 254.'

t Wiiee ....... .v.'.... 1
ft tiarris to K. O. Brown, lots X

ami 2fl. block 2, B. K. Wilcox add... 1.500
Mclrholr and Wife to August

Nulff. lot 4. block 1. Otis Plnce.... 60
V. A. llamjtnn and wife to Blunche

K. Glca. lot !, block . Myers, Rich-
ards and Tilileus add. 1.S00

N'.-l- Murli nson and wife to Arthur
f Fry, lots 21 and 24, block 29.
Ha'cyon Heights artl.... 1.750

IClnlnore PlHce Co. to Carl Bock, lots
8 and 7. block 1, Oiant Place 125

R. V. UrattVy, alicritf. lo Omaha I.oan
V BiHillng association, part lot 72,

Glenn add.
Ottn Wnaner and wife to John Beck-nof- f.

lof. 2. Humboldt Place
'

225
TUa M. "Txerhuch and husband to

The Txarhuck Heal Kststa Co.. lots
14 end li.. block 2, 1st subdlv of
nrlffln Smiths 2

Ella, M.' Txschitck and husband to
sain, lot 1, block 1, Boulevard Ter-
race 1

fleorap 'Moilon and wife to Andrew
.T. HtanVy, lot 8 and part lot 4, block
1. Omaha View 350

F.ltsn V. Cnllahan to Salma Stanley,
a 'i lot 6. F.ttsabeth Place 600

Cathrlne Hoctialraaser and husband
t Frank C. Darling, n H lot 1, block
178. Omnlu 27.500

Ernest Sweet to John D. Hamilton,
lots 5 and 6, Sweets Jd add 2.860

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
rROPOSAIJ FOR SHOEINO ANIMALS

Office Chief Q. M., Omaha, Neb., March
21. 1!;--Sole- l proposals for shoeing ani-
mals- at . M. lvpot. Omaha, Nebraska,during flHrat year beginning July 1, lftte,
will ts' rvccivrd here, until 10 a., m., April
"). W. and then opened. Information
furnished c-- application, tlnvelopes con-taining protvoaals should bo Indorsed "Pro-imea- ls

for Hhoclng Animals." and addressedto D; E. McCARTHV. Chief Q M., Omaha,Neb. . , .

RAILWAY TIME CARD

ISlO.-- f TATlOY10tk A!D IftARCY

. I'aloa Facile- -'
" '' Leave. Arrtrs.

Tke ftvert&nd Limited. .a .M am a t.4d era
The Colorado Sxprcas..a 1:14 pm a 1:00 pm
Atlantic apre al0:U am
The Oregon Kxpross.,..a 4:10 pm a i:00 pin
Tha I.os Angoles Ltm..ali:6 pn a :1S pm
Tbo Fast Mall a t.M am a t:43 pm
The China & Japaa

Mat: . 0 pin a l: pm
Norm Platta Local a T:4t am a 4;45 pm
Colo.-Ckiea- Special.. a 12:10 am a 1.04 am
Beatrice & fitromo-- ,

burg Local ....Wl:pm b 1:40 pm
Chicago Great Western
Ft. 8:80 pm T am
Ft. 7:iVim 11 :SS cm
C'hlcaS'J Limited .' pm :2? am
CtiicaKO Kxpraas ........ l:Ntig 1 pin
Chicago Express 1:90 pm t M pm
Hatei-k-
St. Louis Express ,.a t.30 pro a I li am
bL Lmuis Local ifroia

Council Bluffs a 1:00 am all :18 pm
Standbrrry Local (from

Council',' Uiufis.,,...vb 1:00 pm blO :li am
tklraao, Milnanfcao A St. Paal- -

Chio. & Colo. Special... a : am all :S pm
Cal. ft Ore. E'wa....a ' l" a :S pm
Overland LlmHoii a tM pm a t : amPerry Local a t:tt put ail ;u aiaIklcago A .Nertanetttr-s-
ChicatO prlglit........a 7:i am all 48 pm
bt. I'MUl-Miu- Lxp a 7 oo am alO M pm
Chicago Local... ...ali: am a I :2S pm
btoua Vty rimiir,.i cit a I u pm
Chicago l'M!acr a .M a I 43 amCtitcugo Spvciai. a s:U pia a s :ZJ Am
bL 1 aul-Miu- Lira. ...a t.iM pm a I oo em
Los Angelva llinud..a t--j p;a So piaOver I4u 1 Linutad ..aitl.vO pm 'it amFt Uail So pm
kioua City Local. ... ..a 160 pm . am
Iwln Ctiy Liinlil..,...a at pm Mi am
Noi folk,-Bon- teal a t:4s am .40 uin
l.iucnin-Lou- g Piua ,,...a am :Da am

wadwood-LTncol- n ......a I:u pm 40 pm
l ai .....a (no put pm
Hastings buturlor ' b 1:00 pm 0 pm
Krniciit-A!iiio- n b t.li pm - pia
tklroa. Rock. UUas facta

i' klAoT.
Chicago Limited ........a 100 am all OS pm
Iowa Iyial al.uoarn a 4 :ia ..
Ii.s Monies Pasanger..a 4:uv pm a12 J pm
1 a Loca .wbii:e am b M pm
Chicago (ICaitero Ex.,. a 4.40 pm al :U pm
cuica tiyf - i.D pm a at am

Rocky Mountain LA tL.aU:lt pm al M am
Cole and (.'al. fc.x ...... -- a 1.1 pui atCat tui 1a fc a t ttf pm a 1 .11 pm

BURNS AND BEELL CO AGAIN

Faraer Accepts Challeaj for Second
Hatch at Auditorium.

MEET THIETT-mS- T CF MARCH

If Ootrh Defegts Hackensekmldt
Faraaev Barsis Will Mske Tsar

f East with rkssislsa
World.

"jTo fcettmtr signs wiU as post U tUs
Andttorttun wham Burns and Beell m
again. Manager CHlUm aad tha wreatlezg
are determined to prevent kettlnf Inside
tha taUldlsf If posslbla.

Farmer Burns haa accepted Fred Beell'a
challenge for another match at the Audi-

torium. The date is set for March SI. Ar-

rangements were mad for tha Auditorium
this morning.

At the conclusion of tha match between
Burns and Beell Tuesday last, when Burns
won, and thereby became lightweight cham
pion of tha world, Beell signified a desire
for another match. A day later he posted
$100 with a member of The Be staff aa a
forfeit for a challenge to Burns. Burns
was advised by letter of Beell's challenge
and, falling to answer, was advised by tel-

egram Saturday that Beell waa awaiting
his reply and was anxious to know Burns'
decision, as he did not care to remain In

Omaha longer than necessary on expense
unless Burns was going to accept. Tester-da- y

Km II Klank, Beell's manager and
training partner, got In communication with
Burns on the long distance telephone and
closed the deal. Burns Is In Chicago, where
he went for an exhibition match with dotch
at the Empire theater Saturday night and
to begin training Ootch for Hackenschmtdt
today.

The Farmer said the only date he could
make before the Qotch-Har- k match waa
March 31, and Klank said that would meet
Beell'a approval, so the arrangement waa
agreed on. Bums said he could leave Ootch
long enough to come out and meet Beell,
aa Ootch does not expect to do much work
for the last few days preceding his great
battle. Burns told Klank hS would send
$100 at once to cover Beell'a bonus. Tha
match will be at the Auditorium and will
be for a side bet of 1500. In addition to tha
regular percentage of receipts, 75 per cent
to the winner and 26 to the loser of the
amount after the house Is paid.

World's Title at Stake.
Inasmuch as the first Burns-Bee- ll wrestle

determined the light heavyweight cham-
pionship of the world, and Inasmuch aa
they claim he won It fairly, some of Burns'
friends think he should refuse to accept
Beell's challenge, as the two men are so
evenly matched that the danger of losing
his title so soon is too great. On the other
hand Beell and his friends feel confident
the little Wisconsin man can best the old
Farmer, and the Farmer refuses to deny
them the chance. Beell believes ha would
have gotten the Farmer had the wrestle
gone on a few minutes longer. The Farmer
admitted he was extremely lucky to cinch
that obsolete hold, tha Oraeoo-Roma- n fly'
ing mare, on the tittle follow, by which he
won the third fall.

While the former wrestle waa the most
spectacular and the most closely contested
of any seen In Omaha for a long time. It
Is taken for granted the second one will be
a more terrific struggle. Burns will be more
determined to hold his world's title than
he was to gain It, and Beell more deeper
ate to gain the title.

If Ootch wins over Hackenschmldt,
Farmer Burns and Ootch probably will tour
the east together, so Burns told Klank
over the 'phone last night, so that he pre-
fers to make his match with Beell before
rather than after the Chicago"" wrestle,
April 3. Owing to this plan Burns and
Ootch, too, are extremely anxious fox the
Farmer to have the title of light heavy-
weight champion of the world so that they
could tour the east as the two best men
In the world of their respective classes. It
Is because of this and danger of losing to
Beell that Burns would prefer not to make
this second go with Beell, but BeeU was
Insistent.

Boys Oat aa tke Graaa.
' Grand Island Graham and Rube Iaaacs
arrived In Omaha Sunday and went to the
lot Monday to begin active training for the
season. Graham Is Just aa fast as ever
and hope to continue his meteoric career

RAILWAY TIME CARDC"U aoed

Mlasoorl Pactde.
K. C. A St L. Txp... .a t:0t am a l:4J ant
V. C Jk fit. L. Em... .all:l pm a t:W pa
Illinois Ceatral
Chicago Express ..a T:ll am a 1:41 am
Chicago Limited ..a (:00 pm a 10 am
BVRLI.NGTON STAlOtk MA01t

Barllagtoa
' Leave. . Arrive

ll.nvKF JL California.. ..a 4:10 nm a . .

Northwest Special ......a 4:10 pra a '71

Mlacx Ituis 4:lfl hm a I:' kI(lNorthwest Express ..ail:U) pm skirt 'Iff
Nebrabka poiuia .. ..a .t6 am a 040 pm
Nebraska Express .a 1:16 am pm
Lincoln Fast Mail, 1:5 put al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local M b :08 am
Lincoln Local , aW:U pm
Lincoln Local -
Sscuyler - riatiamoulh.b 10 pm bi0:M am
Balluvue - Plattsmouth.a 4:00 pm a i.M am

iatismouth - iowa....b V:ia tm
tlellevue - PlattamouUi. b Ym pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a I ta am
Chicwo bpeciul a 7:40 am kll: pm
Chicago Ltpresa a pm
Chicago Flyer a tM pm
Iowa Local a I IS am aU:am

mm

tit. Louis Express a 4:46 pm ail :30 am
Kansas my et. joe..aiu:w pm a :M am
Kanaaa Ciiy at bu Joe.. a am VimKansas City i Bt. Joe. a 4:4S pra

WEBSTER STA-l- Btk at WEBSTER

Ckleago, t. Paal, Mlaaoaaolla
Osaaka.

Twin City Passenger. . . b 4 ju m bt:ipm
Sioux City Passenger ,..a l:ot pm aiO.M am
Emerson I .oca! i..ol:4tam lu pm
silsoaarl AaeUt.
Auburn Local . ...al.Upm blliam

a Dally, b Dally except Sundav. a Bub.
day only, d Dally except Saturday. Dally

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

for root, aleeeura or ktialaoaa
n pays to irewi oa ino

FRENCH1 -v T i

r J LINE
I . 1 To PARIS, tha City oautlfiri.
" -"-LTneiiee si M swstt as the Cenamal

r CompainU CdneVala
S UmHa mmu t.ninHaw voaa to raaia is) e oava

via Havre on gigantic twin scitw express
aieaiuvTB, Hions' every T nuraoay lo a. as.
Theae wonders of moaera inventions have
all the convenience aad luxury ol moat:
Klatial ko4ela oa a mora imaacnae scale

elevator, roof cafe, gymnasium,
elegant suites sod aingla epartmcuta; daily

ewapaprr. orchaatra, wireless tcWgraphy,
lainoua cuimh ami everj pravaaiiwi not
aeist aad ruin fort. .

LaProtame April LsfUol April
Laburralav April ) La fronaoe May
LaTouraiiM Apttl 3S LaLmiua Mar

Karly reservations recommendad. F'ropy of illustrated book of travels and
ratea apply to Hurry K Mnores, lol Farnam St.; J. H. Krynolila, HOi Jar nam 8t
W. E. Bork. 1414 Karnam kt.i W. O.
Davison, mi j rarnam at.; Louis Nssse
cat vtrsi auonai caaa.

THE OMAHA

on second base. TowsM tha rinse of last
watching tha fans sat In wonderment
watching the youngster. The plsyer vet
to report are Austin, who will arrive Tues
day night; Hollenbeck. who Is also due,
and King, who Is dally axpectml. No
further word has come from Householder.
Pa Is hoping the present fine spring

eather will hold off for the game Satur
day with the team.

WREmnO STILL, 1 DEMAND

Six Tickets Already Ordered foe
Baras-Ree- ll Matck.

Thst the wrestling game continues to
hold Its grasp on the lovers of decent sport
In Omaha was shown early Monday morn
ing. The Bee In Its morning edition printed
the atory that Farmer Burns had accepted
Fred Beetl e Insistent challenge.

As Manager Qillan of the Auditorium en
tered his office) to begin his week's work
he found his telephone ringing.

"Hello." ho said, rather impatiently, as
he seised the receiver.

Is that the Auditorium 7 nay. I aee
Burns and Beell are to have that second
wrestle." said the voice.

I had not heard It, dldn t know Burns
had accepted Beell's challenge," said Mr.
Olllan, who had not resd the morning
paper.

wen, i saw it in ine ee, came tne
reply.

Then it s an rignt ir you see it in The
Bee and It's a go," quickly answered Mr.
Olllan.

'All riKht: then lay aside six bog seats
for me right now," said the man, who was
none other than Ir. F. J. Despecher. "I
saw the first match and It was the best
wrestle I ever witnessed and I wouldn t
miss the second one for anything."

HOW PF1ESTER FOOLED CHA5TCE

Hero la a Good Oaef Related by Faller--
toa of Cklraajo.

Jack Pfleeter. who. perhaps. Is the worst
hitter In the world, beat Manager Frank
Chance out of a good bet last season by
one of the oddest accidents that ever hap
pened In base ball. Chance bet Pflester
that he would not hit .047 for the year,
and try as hsrd as he would Jack couldn't
hit better than .0S0 for the first three
months. One day at Brooklyn, Chics go
had a lead of about ten runs In the first
three Innings and rain was threatening to
stop the game and take a victory away
from the team. Chance hurriedly Jerked
Bchulte out of the game and sent Pflester
to bst In order to get the Inning over as
rapidly as possible. He ordered Filester
to hit at anything and strike out as qulcly
as posslhle. Pfloster clouted the first ball
to right renter tor a two-Daa- e nit ana me
slugging kept up. Jack came up the Sec-
ond time In that inning, shut his eyes and
swung at the ball and singled agsln. The
rain held off, and In the fifth Inning
Pflester again got to bat and lammed out

triple. Chance waa sore until tne rinn
Inning waa over and the game won. Thon
the rain fell. The three hits that Pflester
made trying to strike out won his bet with
Ciianco.

MICHIGAN REFUSES NEBRASKA

Dato Cornkaskers Wore Negotiating
for Goes to Syraeaee,

LINCOLN. March 28 (Speclali)-Mana- ger

Eager has just received notification from
Ann Arbor that Michigan will not meet
the CornhiiBKcrs on the gridiron next tall,
The date Nebraska wanted has been given
to Syracuse university of New Tork, who
offered the Wolverines much better In
ducements than Manager Eager was able
to give. Michigan and Syracuse will play
on November Zl at Syracuse.

The Nebraska authorltiea never had any
hope of bringing the Wolverines to Lin
coln, but were figuring on playing them
In Chicago. Michigan wanted to meet the
Cornhuskers in tne Windy City and had
agreed to a game providing a date could
be made that would not conflict with the
homo games on the University of Chicago
schedule. November 21 had about been
decided upon for a game in the Windy
City wnen cntcago actieduied a contest
with Cornell for that data and place.
Nelthet Nebraska nor Michigan wanted to
play on a day that conflicted with the
Maroon's came, and negotiations were
called off and the Wolverines took on the
eastern school.

GOTJLD WINS PROM LATHAM

American and English Champion De
feats Ckamploa of World.

TUXEDO PARK, N. Y.. March 23.-- Jay

Oould, amateur court tennis champion of
the United States and England, defeated
Peter Latham, professional champion of
tha world, on the court of the Tuxedo Ten-
nis and Racquet club today by three aeta
to one. in an exniDitton court tennis match

The victory was a brilliant one for Gould
because of the fact that Latham ao easily
defeated Eustlce H. Miles, former amateur
champion of England, by three straight
sets yesterday. Latham, who was the fa
vorite, conceded fifteen In today s match.
Let nam took tne nrst set at e--4.

The next three sets went to Oould bv the
one-side- d scores of -- l, 2, 6--1. Oould was
In fine form and played an aggressive
game, using his "railroad service" to great
aavantage, .wane iatnam seemed latlgued
AMERICANS OX HOME STRETCH

Car Leaves Bakerafleld for San Fran- -
rlaco Italians Break Down.

BAKERBFIELD. Cal.. March at The,
American car in tne New York to Parisrace left hero at o'clock this morning for
San Francisco.

OODEN, Utah. March 23. The Italian ear
broke down a mile out of Kelton, ninety
nun west oi ugaen, toaay.

Srkedalea for Normal Teams.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. March 23. fflne--

elal.) The following schedules for the state
normal track ana base ball teams havejust been announced by the managers ofmesa departments. or the track team:

April 2d Home meet.
May 2 High school Invitation meet.
May Cornell dual meet at Mt. Vernon.
May It Iowa collegiate invitation meet In

Cedar Rapids.
May 23 lowa dual meet. Cedar Falls.
May 29 States meet at Des Moines.
Twenty-fiv- e men are now in training for

positions on mis team.
Base ball schedule:
April lft Ellsworth college.
A aril !'.' Waterloo State league.
April 25 Leander Clark college.
May 2 Drake.
May Cornell.
May 15 Iowa.
May 23 Charles City.
May 28 Highland Park at Des Moines.
May 20 Drake at Dea Moines (a. m.).

- June 0 Alumni gams.
Twenty-si- x men are In the gymnasium

training for work In these games.

Betting; at Besslsg May End.
WASHINGTON, March ttlng on

horse races at Benntng, so far aa the house
Is concerned, shall not continue. Late to-
day that body, by a vote of 70 to 4, amended
the laws of the District of
Columbia so as to extend them to the
territory in which the Benning track Is
located. The supreme court or the district
recently held that these laws did not apply
to the Benning track, because it was more
than one mile from tne bounaarlea or the
city of Wsshlngton. The spring race meet
Ing opened today.

ElUwortk Defeats City Men.
IOWA FALI, la.. March 23. (Special)

The Ellsworth college basket ball team
won another dctelve victory over tha
Webster City High school team In thi
city, defeating the visitors by a score of
14 to It. In a previous game between the
two teams at Webster City, the Ellsworth
college team won by a score of 35 to 14.
Webster City, having defeated the Fort
Dodge High school team, boosts the Ells
worth college team materially In the at and
Ing of the central Iowa basket ball ached
ule.

Bowlera Meat Nrst In New York.
NEW TORK, March 2S.-- At a dinner

given last night to the members of ths
winning teams on the championships of the
recent Kocheater bowling; tournament
Frederick Schwartx, secretary of the New-
York Bowling association and a member
of the National Bowling association, made
the announcement that positive decision to
hold tne annual tournament or the Na
tional association In Madison Square Oar- -
den In May and June had peen reached.

Invlaelklea Defeat Reds.
WESTON, Neb., March 2. Special. The

Invlnciblea defeated the Reds yesterday, IS
to 11. Batteries: J. Bacal and J. Kris
Frohmer, T. Krlx and Wetta.

Tko PauraHsa'a Advice.
"Take Red Cross Cough Drops." So box.

Wolf Killed) In Ckloago.
CHICAGO. March HL An animal which

was declared to bo a gray timlMtr wolfwas snot nesr Norm KeUale and Devon
atreots In the suburbs of Chicago today by
Roy Kan alow, it years old. For severaldays there had been reports that a wolf
bad beea a la tha vicinity of Rogers
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ser. Frank L. LoVeland Speaks at
T. M. C. A. Matt Herting.

W0BK OF CHUECH REVIEWED

Conrloslon Is Reached tkat It Will
Have to Adopt lost of tke

Methods of tko Yonng
Men'a Organisation.

r.v trr.nk Tj. Loveland addressed a
large audience last evening at the South
Omaha High school auditorium on a
thema appropriate to the opening oi tne
6outh Omaha Young Men's Christian as-

sociation. In the. preliminary service
many of the local minister had a part.
America" was rendtyea as an opening

selection by the congregation. Rev. Mr.

Van Winkle of the Baptist church of
fered the Invocation. Mrs. Hasmng

a solo, "The Lord' Is My Shep-herd- ."

Rev. Andrew Renwlck of the
United Presbyterian church offered a
scripture lesson from the Ufa of David.
Mr. and Mrs. Orln William sang the
duct "Com Vnto Me." . Rev. II. H.
MUlard offered prayer. Miss Mabel Man-nln- g

sang "O, .God Be Merciful."
Rev. Mr. Loveland drew an Illustration

from the "church of th golden lilies,"
the Illustration being drawn from one

of the great novels; a. church perfect In
every detail of art, supplied with the
best music, th best talent, the highest
culture, and yet Ineffective. From this
he asked the pertinent question. .."What
Is the matter wun ine cnuiiiim -

day?" H quoted rom a recent sym-

posium contributed to th magaxlnes by
great men of the United States. One of
these men declared It was too much poor
preaching, another the poor music, a
third laid It to poor finance. Mr. Booth
of the Salvation Arriiy said the churches
were too proud. Another, person that the
trouble lay in the higher criticism and
th drifting away from old and orthodox
beliefs.

Dr. Loveland then said he thought It
was because th church had failed to
see the advance of the times. Modern
methods must be employed. The church
In Us history, even In this country, has
gone through many epochs, whon methods
came Into vogue, were effective and then
declined. There waa. a time when civil
law took hold of church affairs and com-
pelled th people to accept certain be-

liefs on pain of severe penalties. This
time passed early In th history of this
country. Then th elements of stirring
denunciations, of bell-fir- e and the aveng
ing Deity were effective for a time.

waa for a time Introduced as'a counter fore against th appeals to
materialistic arguments, '' This also was
once very effective, but declined. The
social element was one of the more last-
ing elements of church Influence, but this
Is declining also and must soon be less
counted upon.

"W are," ha said, "on the point of grap
pling with the new question. We have not
fully got the lay of the land, but the Anglo- -
Saxon people have a faculty of discovering
th solution of new Questions as they arise,
whether It b In one jf ield or another. I
have faith to believe they will win In this
matter alao. It doe np,good to sit down
and cry that the old methods fall. We must
not do that It is an admission of defeat
and of the lmpotency of the God we trust.
We must. If w believe In His omnipo-
tence, believe also In, J I Is resourcefulness.
In this field I bellev' rthe Young Men's
Christian association 'M'"ohe of the most
foremost organisation fljr good that ex-
ists. It supplies a tMed and working
method that our present lurches can not

upply. W may adopt some of the meth
ods of the association Tn the hea future."

The doctor enlivened hi discourse with
numerous Illustrations and direct humor.
At one time handkerchiefs Were In use over
the house following the pathetic story of
the appeal of a small boy for hi mother,
who waa dead, being an actual case from
the doctor's experience.

At the close of the service a subscription
wa taken to upply' part of the deficit In
th work pf preparing the present quarters.
About $300 was raised. -

Msgls City Gossip.
Miss Lorena Johnson has returned from

Chicago, where she has been attending theMoody Institute.
The burial of 8. Aultachuler, aged 40

years, occurrea yesterday afternoon at
rieaaam nut cemetery.

Th burial of the Infant child of John
Eckert, Forty-fourt- h and 8 street, took
piaco yesteraay atiernooiu

The members of St. Mary's court. Worn
ens Catholic Order of Foresters, will meet
at tneir nail Tuesday artrnoon.

The city council meala tonlaht In a 4
Journed session. Action on the Independent
telephone franchise Is anticipated.

Eugene Orafford of Homer, Neb., was a
visitor In South Omaha Saturday, He startstoaay ror Oregon, ne was formerly a res-
ident of this, city.

We are full equipped fo meet all of '.henecessary requirements of our customers
The Live Stock National bank, 24th and Nma., eoutn umana. , ,

Mrs. Lixsle Kartens died at the South
Omaha hospital Saturday evening. Her
home la at 461 South Twenty-thir- d street.
The funeral will be Tuesday afternoon at 1
o'clock. . . .

Mrs. Phoebe J. Orr, mother of Mrs. j.
H. Baker, died Balurday afternoon. Shewas 04 yesrs of age. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the rea.
Idence of her daughter, 612 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. .'
Mrs. Dora Plllard was brought up from

St. Joseph by Detective Shields, having
tsken a pocketbook containing &0 belong-
ing to Mrs. Davis, for whom she had been
a domestic at Twenty-thir- d and J streets.

Koutaky's for latest styles of wall paper
at greatly reduoed prices; ready mixedpalnta at 98c per gallon. We do painting
and paper hanging. Window glass andglaring. Don't fall to come and see our
line and prices before you buy.

Mrs. C. H. Hopkins. 1416 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, underwent a serious opera-
tion at the South Omaha hospital Monday
morning. The operation waa reported suc-
cessful.

Rabbi Colin of Omaha wl deliver his
lecture on Browning b;foia the Century
Literary club at Library hall Tuesday
evening. An Invitation haa been extended
to the English club and to alj teachers.

The official start of the republican cam-paig- n

will ba made Tuesday evening at ameeting to be held at the republican head-
quarters, (15 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
All of the republican candidates will hepresent and all republicans are Invited to
attend. The school board will be out and
the women are urged to attend.

PLANS OF ADMIRAL EVANS

Fleet Will Be at Snn Diego April la
to 18 Visits to Otker Cali-

fornia Ports,
SAN DIEOO. Cal.. March 23. -- A wireless

message received today by Mayor Forward
from Rear Admiral Evans definitely fixes
tha time of the arrival and departure of
th battleship fleet. The fleet will arrive
at Ban Diego at 2:30 on the afternoon of
Tueaday, April 14. and will leave at 1:30
on th evening of Saturday, April II.

L08 ANOKLES. Cal.. March 23- -In a
wireless message received by Mayor A. C.
Harper of Los Angeles today Rear Ad-

miral Evans, commanding th battleship
fleet at Magdalena bay. stated that the
battleships will arrive at San Pedro at t
o'clock .on the afternoon of April 18, that
th following day .the second division will
go to Long Beach, the. third dlviaion to
Santa Monica and th fourth division to
Radon do.

Th message adda that the fleet will re-
assemble and proceed to Santa Barbara on
April 26, sailing at I o'clock In tho morning.
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Sold everywhere "

At the Theaters
"A Knlgbt for a Day" at tke Boyd.
"A Knight For a Dy," a musical comedy

In two acts, book and lyrics by Robert B.
Smith; munlc by Raymond Hubbell, at h (ted
by Gus Srholke, under direction of Fraxee
and Wade. The principals:

Mme. Woodbury of Mine. Woodbury's
Seminary for Young Ladles. . .Elsl Balrd

Elaine, Mme. Woodbury's daughter
Grace De Mar

Emile Sheldon, a university student
James McCormlck

Marcellne, the senior chief. Inventor
of Marceline's meat sauce

Robert O'Connot
Sir Anthony Oliver, Muriel's father....

Hnrry Mack
Muriel Oliver, one of Mme. Woodbury's

pupils Gertrude Hutcheson
Marco, a Corslcan In sesrch of an af-

finity Thomas Cameron
Tlllie Day, a servant lsdy Elsie Herbert
Johathan Joy, an alleged lawyer, by

profession a waiter Eddie Redway
Adman, an expressman Lawrence Comer

"A Knight for a Day',' defies description;
It has some music Irrlt, and It has soro
comedy In It. and It probably tells Some
where why It has Its title, although th
performance last night did not make It at
all clear. At times It goes with a rush,
and at other times it Is fairly shoved along
to keep It moving at all. But some of the
prettiest stags pictures ever seen are shown
In Its course. The opening scene of the
second act Is as effective a bit of group-
ing of people and colors as was ever put
on a stage. Lights and costumes and set-
tings blend In the. softest of tints, and the
groups onvthe stage lend an artlstto finish
to the whole picture, which Is only de-

scribed by the word beautiful. The music,
too, fits In well here, and really heightens
the effect. Some very ambitious electric
effects are attained as climaxes for tho
two acts. '

If the company presenting the affair at
the Boyd haa any real strength. It lies
In the chorus. This Is a really fine or-
ganization. It Is numerous. It Is pretty,
and It can sing and dance. And that's
about all that can reasonably bo askoJ
for a chous. It has about as fine looking
a front row as ever lined up at the Boyd,
and a bunch of "ponies" who are nimble
and willing with their tootsies. And the
voices blend with harmonious effect In the
ensemble numbers.

Eddls Redway Is the principal comedian.
He has his limitations, principally In Else
and voice, but Is enbrgetic and work hard.
Elsis Herbert has1 the part Mabel Hlte
made famous, and gets away with It with
much effect. Miss Herbert Is young but
earnest, and gives promise of some day
being a really clever low comedian. Her
aongs are on of tha hits of the perform
ance. Miss Hutcheson is the prima donna
of the company, and sings very Well.
Thomas Cameron uses his voice well In
his only opportunity. "Life Is a See-9n-

"You're Not the Little Oirl I Wrote To
and "My Very Own" are the sangs on
which the greatest stress Is laid, and these
aro produced with much pretense In
staging.

The piece was well received by the large
audience at the Boyd last night It will
remain until after Tuesday night.

Throogh Death Valley" at tke Krng
Full of startling mechanical effects, thrill-

ing climax and feature, specialties, Joseph
LeBrandt' new thriller," "Through Death
Valley," opened a two days' engagement
to crowded houses, both matinee and even-
ing, at the Krug theater Sunday. The
feature of the show la a novelty singing
specialty, by a Sioux Indian quartet. Other
specialties Introduced by members of the
cast were also well received. The advance
of modern mechanical stage craft was ex
hlblted nt th thrilling climax of the third
act. When th hero Is saved from a horrify
Ing death, being tied .within a few feet
pf a monster rattlesnake during a real
ralnBtorm. He Is rescued from an un
timely end by the opportune arrival of a
friendly Indian chief. "Through Death
Valley" closes with tonight' performance,

Vaudeville at tko Orpheoaa.
Anna Eva Fay Is again the head liner at

the Orpheum this week, with her Seemingly
marvelous feats In cabinet seances and
somnolency, her part lh the bill at the play
house being divided Into two parts. Frank
Orth and Harry Fern, In a musical trifle
called "Sign That Book," receive the larg.
est share of the applause generously be-

stowed. Fern Is a typical messenger boy,
who Inquires Into everything and refrains
to take the place of a friend who sent word
by the messenger he could net cohie. He
has a voice that carries well and his mix-
ture of songs and tricks, combined with
Orth's trick playing on the piano, all of
which the messenger boy tries to Imitate,
is good.

Herbert's dogs live up to their advertise-
ment of "perfection In canine intelligence."
One dog, vouched for by his manager as
being 19 years old and the oldest living
trick dog, being the originator of the "pro-
fession," though blind, makes the high
dive, another loops the loop, and other go
through various tricks and capers. Col
and Hags, Juggling eccentrics, call forth
the commendation of the audience. Ger
truda Munsfleld and her "company" In
"The.OIrl With a Red Klmona" sang a
couple of new songs, which, however, failed
to bring forth the smiles as the old "How
Many Have You Told That To," which
she was called back the second time to
sing In the course of the production Bunday
afternoon. . Charles Barry and Hulda
Halvera put on a funny semi-music- al act.
and ths usual quota of motion pictures la
shown.

ROBBERS . STILL AT LARGE

Men Wko Brok Jail at Helena,
Moat., Prokahlr Concealed

kg Friends.

HELENA, Mont., March 23. --Completely
outwitted In their pursuit of th two train
robbers. McDonald and Hauser, who broke
Jail here yeaterday morning, the officers
In the sheriff posse returned from the
hills Isle this afternoon. Marshal Merrl- -
field, after receiving word of their failure,
declared to the possemen that It was his
opinion that the fugitives were concealed
near Helena and were being cared for by
friends. R. L Clayberg, one of th poass,
waa halted by a stranger near Auatln this
afternoon. He waa commanded to sur-
render his gun and horses, but when he
offered fight hi would-b- e assailant fled

i

NEW PASTOR AT LOWE AVENUE

&ev. Nathaniel McGiffin, D. D.,
Greeted by Large Congregation.

APPEALS FOR PASSION FOR SOULS

Etnnkaslsrs Nooraalty of F.al as Cor

aeroton of SoWes Animating-Ckrlstla-

tn Hie Work
far Cfcrlst.

Rev. Nathaniel McOIfflB. D-....D,Jbegan

hls pastorate at Lowe avv....j - -

terlan church yesterday rooming, when

he was greeted by a congrca-- "-

filled the beautiful new
In tnFortieth and Nicholas streets.

evening the congregation was alo ir
Dr. McOlffln is a pulpit orator

ceptlonal powers. Having "
east In n.thestructor for some year In

he brings Into effectlv us hi

attainment in that art. on,bln'"
clear, deep thought, fine diction and
superb delivery, ha presents a Prol,er
of effective and entertaining qualities.

Th new pastor preached yesirru.
morning on "Enthusiasm, tnnma
from John 11:17. "The aeal of thine hous.
.h.n ..t tn nn" It was an appeal for
ealou Christian activity, a passion for

souls. .
'Most of the world's battle have Deen

won by an undaunted spirit called en-

thusiasm." said Dr. McOlffln. "Alexan-

der the Oreat conquered the world with
It; Caesar established the prowess oi
Roma uDon It: Charlemange threw his
whole soul into the magnificent problem
of a holy Roman empire, which lived
while he lived and died with him; Napo-

leon , ceased to win when the enthusiasm
he Inspired died in the hearts of tho
French people.

"Nothing succeeds like success, we so

often say. True enough. But wnai is
success but the offspring of enthusiasm,
energy ignited by the contact of hard
laborT

Zeal It la the cornerstone of success.
Jesus Christ, burning with holy indigna-
tion, begins Ills active ministry and war- -

far with sin by a leal for Uod house,
a seal which consumed Him, which fired
His wholo nature and drove Him to Cal-

vary.
Pk II Sheridan nn Example.

A herald in haste brings from Win
chester fresh dismay. Tho union sol-

diers have been beaten and aro falling
back in disorder. Not a moment to be
lost if the day is to be saved for th
union cause. Opportunity Is offered and
a man steps into ita path. The Shenan-
doah valley is to be famous. Philip Sher-

idan mounts his swift horse and begins
his memorable ride the greatest of his
life. On, on, mile after mile at a fierce
gallop, ha meet the retreating column.
His whole soul is on fire with patriotism.
Hatless, his eyes afire and his sword
aflame, ne turns mat army ana anaiunea
victory from defeat. Today the name of
Phil Sheridan sends a thrill through the
American heart. What waa it that sent
him on his mission, love of fame? No,
seal for hla country' cause. It mas-

tered him, . consumed him and he con
quered with it.

"Go back to the beginning of the min
istry of the 'Man of Sorrows.' Th world
1 reeling in inqulty, drunk with sin. A
little patch of land, sandwiched in by
the Mediterranean sea and - the Arabian
desert, the pathway for nations and the
battlefield of Asia, hold the descendants
of the Israel of God. The thron of Da-

vid had become an artery to th harlot
of nation sitting on it hills. The Jew-
ish heart was seared by selfishness and
the remnant of the 'chosen people' were
looking for a sign.

Star of Betklebem.
"Thirty years before a star stood over

Bethlehem's manger and the wise men of
the cast came to worship a baby boy
crowned by Ood to be the hope of man.
Now that child had become a man, trained
in the school of Ood for the ministry of
men. It was in the spring and the time
of the Jew' passover was at hand. All
roads were leading, not to Rome, but to
Jerusalem, lined with pilgrim to the
Holy City. They came laden with mer
chandise for traffic at the temple. When
our Lord cam up th steps and stood
before that holy place a sight met HI
eyes that filled Him with wrath. Men
Were selling their souls for gain. Jialde
they were Insulting the Ood of their
fathers by turning His house into a den
of thieves.

"Burning with Indignation Christ made
scourge and the wrath of Ood flamed

from His eyes. He stepped forward.
overturned those table of mammon and
drove out that motley concourse of Satan.
Dark eye full of malice glared atlilm,
unholy scribe and Pharisee muttered
vengeance, but not a hand wa raised
against the Defender of th Faith. There
He stood, the Iron in hi blood, fire in III
ye, HI fate on the cross sealed by His

own hand. It was the only time Christ
used force. But He waa right and the
seal for God'a house consumed III soul.

'Do you call that courage? Yes, born
of enthusiasm.

"What the church lacks today more
than anything else Is an enthusiasm
that will sacrifice, for there Is no energy
without sacrifices. Each church mem

i -
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ber needs a baptism of that fir thai
will send him Into th service to win.
The element of selfishness enters Into
this lack of teal on the part of th church
member."

WEST MIKES MET, SAYS Jrl'ItOT

Tell of Wkat tho Eaat Tklak al
Weal era rvodarts,

"It Is an Inspiring sight to me to look
onto the faces of a body of western men."
said George L. McNutt, the "Dinner Pall
Man," In opening his address at th Tcruag
Men association Bunday after
noon. Mr. McNutt Is In Omaha on Invita-
tion of th Men club or the First Congra.
gatlonal church, and will deliver thirteen
lectures In Omaha during the week. "Th
sight help a man to believe that this world
of ours Is not a failure and that th devil
ha only been making a bluff.

"The world haa mastered the art of mk
Ing things, and the problem of th hour
Is to take things and handle thsm that wa
do not unmake men. It has com tim
to take up th problem of making men. A
curious thing I that they cannot raise men
on Island capable of doing th
big things of New York, but have to go t
the country for them." Mr. McNutt gavg
as an Illustration of his point the remark
of a manager of a big plant.
The manager said: "We know how to irfak.
airbrakes, but w do not know how t
make men." And so It is, for men can
make things to a certainty, Vt no one can
foretell what the future of a man will be.

"Tho successful manager I one who ak
his employes to help him do his thinking
for him. Too many go through the world
blind. Too few have a definite Idea ahead.
There, la una Mca mnA I ItnAw t,tti,

jind that Is the dlvrn Idea of man. Jesua
Christ is God's working model of a man.

"The material God has given is sufficient
If you handle It right, and the problem Is
not a hew kind of material, but Intelli-
gent process. Break th reck of a child
if you will, but do not break hi wilt.
Schools, books and music sr alt tools for
th making of men and they are good tool.

W must also consider the. .clement of
association, for we can't hav part of th
men trying to destroy a city a fast al
another part can build It up."

Before an audience that filled every fcart
of the First Congregational church last
night, Mr. McNutt spoke on "The City ot
Tomorrow." lie said:

"I know the city of today. Dr. Cadman
estimate that New York destroy 1.300 men
a year, most of them from the country.
Some say there Is no hop for th city. I
do not agree with them. John' vision of
the New Jerusalem was for this earth, t
believe in the city of the future, because
of things I have seen. I remember when
railroads were drunk at both enda and
tipsy in the middle. Now the are
great temperance societies. I remember
when drummer Ver bummer. Now tha
commercial men are a sober and gentle-
manly lot. ,

"The city of tomorrow will . overcome
pain. The new city will overcome disease,
will furnish pure air and sunlight. It is a
disgrace to die before 70.''

Mr. McNutt speak before th Women'
club this afternoon at 8, and at the Young-Me-

Christian tonight.

HOME PLACE TO TRAIN CHILD

Better Tkaa Ckorch or Say
olon C. Branson.

Prof. Solon C. Bronson of the Garrett
Instltut of the Northwestern Unir

verslty, Evanston, 111., preached from tha
pulpit of the Seward Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday morning on tha subject of
"The Boy, Who Shall Have Him?"

"No greater problem I embraced in th
real work of tha city than this question
of the boy," said Dr. Bronson. "W apeak
of the good old times. The good old time
were not better than the time that are
now and that are before us. In many way
these are the best time we have ever
known. It la tha time when we should
pour the healing stream of Christian and
moral influence over the lowest stratum
of humanity. There is a vast mas of
humanity that la untouched by this heal-
ing agency of civilisation. We ar
confronted with a perilous responsibility.
Th horn ha escaped the attention It
ought to receive.

"There is too' pf a tendency to
leave th of children to other.
I am not sure but we reckon too much on
the church for the moral and religious
development of the .child rather than th
home. The home should not be relieved '

of th responsibility for the religious and
moral development of children. The home
I Ood' best device for developing th
moral life of the child. The home I th
most necessary of all human institution.
Destroy it and you destroy our Christian
civilisation.,

"The juvenile court has become on of
th moat potent Influences of
th world. The Juvenile court Judge ar
In many Instances doing better, work than
many of th - Your churches
here could do no better thing than work
in unison In the matter of rescuing home-
less children. One church or one commun-
ity cannot do it alon. Get out of your
narrow circle and go out In th world
wher you ar needed for Ood' work. Tha
child ha th right to demand a horn un-
der God. He I not responsible for hla
homelessness." ,

The deep, underlying cause of every old sore la , bad condition of tha
blood. This vital fluid has become infected with some germ or poison which
prevents the place from healing. This infection may be the result of an inao
tive, condition of the system leaving the refuse matter of the body
to be absorbed into the circulation instead of throwing it off through the usual
channels of nature. Another cause is the weakening or polluting of this life-stre-am

from hereditary taints, or from the effects of a long spell cf sickness,
leaving disease germs in the system. When the blood is in this condition
sore cannot heal because the impurities with which the circulation is filled are
bein constantly discharged into the place to irritate and inflame the tissues
and further disease the surrounding flesh. The only treatment that can do
any good ia one that removes the cause, and for this nothing equals
S. 6. S. f. It begins at the fountain head of the trouble and drives out all germs,
impurities and poisons, and then Ihe place, being supplied with rich, pure
blood, heals naturally and permanently. . Local applications assist in cleans-
ing the place, but a cure can only be effected through a purification of the
blood. . Book on Sores and Ulcers and any tnediral advice free. I
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